
MEMORANDUM OX C. FRITZ - COLOURED DKX. SGT. 

This witness is an indifferent reporter 

who records speecnes in longhand. He is more at horse in 

Afrikaans than in gnglish - Afrikaans is his >ios:e 

language• (p. 4398 (V.22.) 

It is quite clear that he is fuite unable 

to record more than a very email portion of what is said 

by ep' akers at meetings* See meeting fio. 339, reported 

at p. 439© (V.22), (Ex. 0. 545). which lasted for 3 

hours and which is reported on 21 pages of single type-

script. 3ee also x-exam. at p. 4397t (V.22). 

It was at this meeting (Mo. 339) that 

Kesha (63) made a speech which was referr d to by Adv. 

Pirow (sec Coaker's memo, p. 24). The speech was made in 

Xoaa and translated into Afrikaans, md is relied on by 

the Crown as being a broad hint that violence should 

be. committed - but this does not seem to be consistent 

with the siain thezne of the speech which concerned itself 

with indicating that the coloured com unity was op,ressed 

by the Government in the aasae way as the fricans are. 

I have no instructions from Besha, but it is quite 

possible that a sentence or entences have been omitted 

by the witness which could give the words complained of 

a different moaning, or which caild explain these words. 

It was at this meeting that speakers who 

took the platform both before and after Resha spoke, 

urged the necessity for racial co-operation, stated that 

they did not want to drive the white man out of 3.A. , and 

rejected help from countries outside the Union and strongly 

supported/... 



a policy of non-violence. (For details see say no to sfc 

end of emo.). 

Attention should be drawn in examining 

this witness to sentences in his recording which are quite 

unintelligible - to which he aould be referred and which 

he should be asked to explain. lor example, see p*4386, 

4387, 4389 (V.22). 

U.B. at p. 4336 (V.22) Mat! made a speech 

which contained a reference to the 1922 strike and in whlfe 

he suggested that nwe must do just what the white workers 

did on the Rnnd to get our demands". 

Ill1 

no; - vi i«' ucz. 3TC. 

3. isher 

MAIMISO 
(113). 

"Die rede van hierdie byeenkoms is dat 

ons wil nle oorlog maak nle, ek wil he 

dat ons moet *n les leer van die Nat" -

The speaker goes on to illustrate that the 

success of the Hat. Govt, was brought about 

by their unity, (iix. G.546. meting 339). 

"Ons wil in vryheid leef saam met die 

Afrikan B^ntu en die Witman - ons voel nle 

dat daar hier *n oorlog moet bestaan nle -

ons wil ook nle *n vyand wan die Wit man 

wens nle. (Ex. 0. 546, Meeting 339)* 

" . . . .one het ni nodig om vir die Itusse te 

wâ j nle one kan dlt alleen self doen"... 

(Ex. 0. 546, Meeting 339). 



MAXAUFX 

(116). "Ona glo nle oa mot roeie *n klealng to 

maak nle, one glo In die tielllge a 

daar die gexaa gevere goan alkant akade 

aak" • 

" Mb inoet hand laokaar rat en vrede h0u 

ttioet tog nl» dat daar bloed atort nle". 

"Ona ee nle dat die wltoenae moet hlerdle 

land verlaat nle maar ona vll Try wees?, 

fix. 546, Meeting 339. 
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